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if?S. WILSON TELLS HOW
I r:f ' TO PREPARE PIGS' FEET
iJ'4 tjUnd Gives Several Tasty, Nutritious Menus Suggesting the Use,

f'l V of This Dish in Various Delicious Ways

I.

''

By MRS. Jl. A. 1VH-SO-
N

(Cevvrtoht, 1!!(I. hfi ,VA W. A. tl'lMort.
All Honl rricivm.;

IAN OLD 'h,ef fays a dalntr, delicate
to (toliKtit the palalc oMbr

epicure Is pics' foot prepared n In Vlu-Cn- t,

while served a In Pompadour In

rood tit for the god.
The actual Sucre", of the (Hill nitltt

,' saturally start with the preparation ami ,

"I cooking of the feet. i a sit of!
Plump feet and hnvo Hie butcher wick
them. low wash and scrape mini the
fckln is a nice elcnr color. Place In
a large saucrpnti and add :

Tico onion,
Two cloves.
One allspice.
One carrot cut in dice.
One fanpot of soup herbs.
Cover with boiling uater and then

simmer slowly until the feet are ten-
der. Let cool and then rcmoM from
the liquid. Itcluru the (.took to the
Btovo and lioll to reduce the amount
about oiic-hul- Strain in a bowl and
tesson.

Dissolve twS lnblepoon. of celntin
In a cup of cold water for twenty min-
utes and then odd to Hie boiling stock,
just before straiuini; into the bml. Let
cool and then mid uno-Iuil- f cup of vin-
egar before it thickens. Itinse n d

pan with cold nter and then
Tack in ice and to chill. Pour
one cup of the prepared gelatin in tin
pan and turn it to coat the pun. Now
place n thin lnjer of hard-boile- d cisrs,
then cover ulth one inch layer of the
gelatin. Let it betoiue linn mid then
place U layer of the prepared pigs' feet,
then u layer of gelatin. Chill.

Thin Kouiie can bo cut cold for lunch-
eon or supper and N delicious with po-

tato salad. To prepare the pigs' feel
for the souse remove the bones nnd
put the meat through n food chopper,
.then BCaaon.

rigs' Vert u la VJnrcnt
Lay the cooked feet on a pinlo and

remove the bones. Now prepare a
filling lis follows: Mince Hne sufficient
onions to measure one eup. Place

One-ha- lf cup of shortening in a fry-
ing fittti,
and add the onions and

Onc-Tia- lf Oup of finely chopped pars-le- y,

One nnd one-ha- lf cups of mashed
potatoes,

One-hal- f teaspoon of thyme,
One-quart- teaspoon of stcect mar-

joram,
' One teaspoon of salt.

One-ha- lf teaspoon of pepper
Cook slowly until the onions nre coft.

Let cool. Now use the tilling to
the hones. Din lightly in Hour.

then in beaten egg. Roll in tine crumbs
and fry the feet until goldcu browu in
tint fnt Serve with tartar muicc.

,Pigs' u In Pompadour
Divide the feet into four portions and

remove the bones. ow minee line '

sutScient parsley and ...I...... to measure
one-ha- lf cup of cadi. Place in a bosl
and add :

Oatf and cups of fine
bread crumbt.

One and one-ha- lf teaspoons of salt.
One teaspoon of paprika.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of thyme, '

One-ha- lf teaspoon of- sicect mar-
joram,

Three tablespoons of shortening,
One tcell-beate- n egg, -
Two-third- s cup of crrj' fAfcfc cream

tauee.
'Beat to miv thoroughly and then

cover the entire piece of foot with this
mixture. Holl in Hour, dip in egg nnd
milk, then roll la line crumbs. Try in
hot fat until golden brown. Now lay in
a casserole dish nnd cover with thick
brown sauce. Sprinkle with grated
cheese. Hake until the cheese is
browned lightly. To serve Lift on a
slice of toast and pour three table-
spoons of brown gravy over each piece.
Garnish with p'ukled beets and cole-(da-

Spiced Pigs' Keet

Lift the cooked feet to the bowl, di-

viding them into suitable pieces, nU(J

then place them in a saucepan. Prepare
Tico n;it of stock in tchich the feet

tcere cooked.
One cup of vinegar.
One teaspoon of muitaid.
One teaspoon of celery seed,
Kight whole cloves.
S'i trholc ultipiu:

One-ha- lf triupnnn of thyme.
One teaspoon of tweet mai jorani,
Tico boy leaven.
ISring to ii boil and nok for three

minutes nnd then pour over the feet.
Bet to chill.

The housewife who lins a small fani- -

Menu Contest Honor List
Esther Engleberth (twelve

years old), Claiton, N, J.
SI KM'

linked Muffed I'eppers
linked eu INilatuen t'rrniued Carrots

Hrend llutter
Colter

small llomeMHdn CtiUe

Ssles slip
Four peppers . . .:o
One small can tomatoes ... .1 j
One onion ,t i

Salt snd pepper i

Cnrrots IS
Ono cup milk II I

Ono tablespoon Hour 'I -
One-eigh- peck potatoes ' :

Coffee 05
llutter in
Hrcad .0.1
One pound dour for cukes. . .. 10
One ounce baking powder
One egg
Vanilla "i
One cup sugar .11
One large tablespoon lard .. .. .0.1
Ono cup mnk 04

Toml 1 '10

Miss Heat rice Alt man (twelve

fcars old), .181 , Brown street'
SIIINU

l.ettuo Tuiiinloea
I'nt Kmist

Hired rotator Peas
'String lleen s(eed I'e.irliri.

Ilrem! llutter
( nffee

sciles Mlp
Totatoes . n
Tomat"es 10

One pound breast s

line quart Hiring beans .i"
I'eas .

Ono head of letiucr Oli

One quiirt peaches ..n
Tea. milk and sugar IS

JJread and llutter -

Tolni V'1',"
Hpeclal honor mention ts given

these "iwelM'- - ear-old- " menus

Mrs. P. Panzullo,
OO.'t Cutharivc street

MUM'
Moiled "lent Hull In Tomato Grm.v

Ilollrd I'lilntiirB ilnufll In Ollte. Oil
Hrend miller

llljt'klirrrlr nnd t'reum
'I'm

Hnlri, slip
One pound hanihunt 1

,JWci two nouuus t.
p'ck (.plimcli. , ?"

10?
'.r-'.- .. .

i l,, ' ' " uS 'V'iWK- 1 'YtA f Ar It1,f l. 3m,. ',f v
I t '', '

:

HAVE YOU SENT IN
your menu for a tlollfirniiil lialf
dinner for four people to the

PltlZK JIKNU CONTKST?

If you do, you may win one of the
prizes. There nre three of them:

First, $2. SO
Second, $J,00
Third, $1.00

Utile: The food need must he
staples and in season. Kneh nirnu
must be accompanied by a sales "Up
phoning tln cost of all the

The name and address of
the sender 'and the date niut be dis-

tinctly written.
Address all menus to

Mrs. Wtl.SONS MKNT CONTHST
livening Public Ledger,

Independence Hipiure

ily may plan to use jiart of the set in i

either of the above recipes or she inn
serve filed pigs' feet witli braised cab- -

huge, cauiiflouer or spinach.
Krieil Pigs' I'Vet With Ilnitscd Cabbage

Cook the feet as directed nnd when
cold rut luto suitable pieces. Season
and dip in flour and when brown lift j

to a hot platter. Now add:
One sum head of vabbnte shiedded

fine.
I no mii'iiM, minced Jinc,
One preen pepprr, minced fine.
One nip cold jratcr. s
('oxer mid strain until the cabbage is

tender and then turn Into a casserole
dish. Lay the fried feet on top nnd
rover with cheese sauce. Sprlnklo with
eonr.se breadcrumbs and bako for twenty
minules.

Pigs' Feet a la Tnsca
Split two pigs' feet and remove the

bones. Now place in a saucepan :

One cup of milk,
s.'i hvrl tablespoons of flour.
Stir to dissolve the flour nnd then

bring to a boll nml cook for three min-
utes. Now add :

One lempoan of onion extract.
One teaspoon of salt.
One, teaspoon of paprika.
One hard boiled cga tubbed through a

sieve.
One-hal- f cup of finely (.hopped pars-

ley.
Mix nnd then till into the envity of

the foot and shnpo smoothly. Tic with
n string to hold its shape and then lay
in n baking dish and brush with beaten
rgg and sprinkle with line crumbs and
OUP tflb!espoon of grated cheese. Bake
in a hot oven for twenty minutes. dn- -

nish with a strip ot bacon ami unciy. .IIinor,nll; '.',: ' ".Vn,, ..I. .1.1. , 1 ... .....1 ..nAn. I

lUOppi'U PIUIMI'U 11I1U UI1IUIIQ

Attractive Menus UMng Pigs' Feet
Clear Toniuto Soup

Uadishes Pickled Onions
Pigs' feet a la Tosca

P.oilrd Mncoror.i String Iieans
Stewed Fruit Coffee

Cheese Canape
Olives Pickles

Fried Pigs' Feet With Draiscd Cabbage
Fried Hominy Corn on Cob

Lettuce
Chilled Cautnloupe Coffee

Clams on Half Shell
Kadishcs Olives Mixed Pickle

Spiced Pigs' Feet
Potato Salad

Sliced Tomatoes Coleslaw
Apple Pie Coffee

Grapefruit
Radishes Olives

Pigs' feet a la Pompadour"
linked Potatoes Corn on Cob

Cucumber Salad
Raspberries Coffee

Vegetable Cocktail
Coleslaw Chilled Tomatoes

Pigs' Feet a la Vincent Tartar Sauce
Potato Croquettes Succotush

- Lettuce
Oreen Apple Pie Coffee

Cold Supper Menu
Itadi-he- s Young Onions Olives

Salted Nuts
Chilled Slii ed Pig Souse

Spa ed Pigs' Feet
Potato Siilud Coleslaw

' Uoll- - and Ilutter
Ue Creum Cake Coffen

The above menu is suitable for church
or i lull supper or lor the evening in

'fairs.

Bread hut'er , ,10
Hlackbf rrles. cream :r.
Tomatoes OB

ugar milk, tea .15

Total $1 Jll
Mrs Pantnllo, why not send me u

'loml Italian meal, auci a
ill. old fo'ka hkr t

MRS. WILSON
ANSWERS QUERIES

Dear Mrs, Wilson Will vmi
please have a recipe for Tlevnnsh.t,
Creun printed V F, II A

lievonsliire Crenm- - Place two qu.ur
nt milk, while wnrm from the ion n

a pan and set where it will keep w ii'n
foi two hours, then slowly bring to toe
seulding point. Itemoe the pan frnm
the -- tove nnd chill. Slum the eien--

Tiii i lotted rrenm may be sweitiue.i
and tlnored ns desiieil.

Ilenr Mrs. Wilson Will t,n,
kindl.i punlish a iciipe foi iimm
late fudge sirup to rover he ue-ji- , .'

MISS I.. 11 U

tine nip of sirup,
I hie cup r,f u ater,
ilia half cup of ro' on,
1'ire Iriel tablespoon of ruriguh,
Stir to dUsolve the starch nnd then

bring to a boil and i ook fnt Inn min-
utes, ilien add

' One iiaipoon of i at ilia.
One-hal- f tempnun nl n numon

IhiU'lialf lenipnon nl nmplr

Dear Mi. WiUon - ill vc'l he
good enough to publish ,i m jpi' for
nuking uctlinber ringx. thi .pii ei

sind sligiitly sweetened kind''
MRS. I, YV (

The recipei which jou request will
appear erj hortlv in the paper.

pent- - Mrs. WiUon - Will vou
kiuilly tell me liow to nillke nppln
jelly in.ed in milking the meringue
for the hhortdtke nnd for the top i

of the lemon pie'' MHS. M. I,. H.
Apple Jelly WiihIi nnd then cut

Into niiiull pieces tluee nnd one-hal- f

pound-- , of tnrt grern npple . ndd three
pinlx of water Hull until the upples
ire-

- oft then turn into jelh lm nnd
Meusun t'le Jui'c and leiurn

In the kettle and boll for ten minutes.
Iheu iidtli two-thll- tup of Migur to I

"I Jllivr. t"ii tor ten mtuutcsj 'Jthen turn intoVstcrilucd, lioxhcn,

EVENING1 PUBLIC

SHE'LL TAKE

m$ m:;r-:- -'
.

tR ffr?w ts-v- v jHIBiBnirBBnwwHDH

I'lmt i li .l"l I ri, r (Fll'rit .NeWK SVmi'u
And so would you If you bad a dainty bat as hecomlng as Ibis. Jt Is a
Irghnrn. ctnrred with chiffon. A ribbon encircles (he crown, and tho
prettiest blossoms of spring an fastened here and there on tho .side of
the rniwn and on the brim. No wonder she has surh a pleasant smile

or may he that's for tho natural curl in hrr hair

The
By IIAZKL DBVO HATCIIELOK

into, by Lcdaer

""t ,;, inl
UVVIS

thirty must take pains to

""' Wl,l1' Salt n,l1 S,,fc
her youthful appear

A Strange

Jtarbnra Attlijii; n n marriage
triftcr.. Hhr lot nl hir huitiand an much
na lir lovrri hrr. lint hr had nrucr
bcu taught tn rntiiiilcr thr wishes of
another anil ht vns innxrant of tho
fart that In marritirn it in necissary
to be unselfish I) wasn't until she

Keith turnlna ton aril things
hr llki'l and thr ico;ir could fltt'c
them to him thai begun to wako
up mul itoftcr the shallowness of the
llfr shf hail been together

the fact that she hud no deep
friendships.

IT WAS whllo the decision on the
Chnlloner plncn was ponilliig thai

sonifthtni; liappcued. something that.
.,,.. .. ...

vited a. laiee riarU down to tho onenlntr
of her house for the season, nnd Kolth
nnd Darbara and Eleanor were nmotiK

present. Bnrbnin always felt inoro
or less responsible foi Klcnnor, Sho
could never herself of the feeling
that Kleaner wns a child, and ouKht not
be present when sophisticated nnd
over-ga- y laughter were golirg on, nnd
of course thero was Kendall llantlall,
whom Ilarbnra detested Kendall Kan-dnl- l.

with h'S millions, who would set
Eleanor up like n puppet us tho mistress
of his home, and then tiring of her.
would make her the bitter, disillusioned
woman thnt inarrlngo had made ot
Leslie.

Harbani sat In her room at tho licit
hams' lib nit In the afternoon. It
was Just beforo tho dinner hour and long
shadows wre beginning to steal across,
tho vehety greenners of the Tho
windows weie long ones nnd opened on
hinges to' the Hour The breeze blew In
the chintz euitnlns, nnd thero noi
noise save a tingling burst of tygntcr
coming from somewhere downstairs, and
outside the caressing call of bird notes
It was all erji peaceful, and Hailiari
sut with her hands locked behind

i'im
h '

head looklnc out dreamll vim,, nr
den when the ooor opened ,mn iv ..n.il
i:ie:iiiir eniim lr. with the Urb nfPHre,1'iViV.
moriv that i no sister Generally snow.i
another

' I e Just come she said
cxeltedlv -- We're making up n party

loulght to go out to FoieM Glades'
nnd il 1'iee "

"Wh don't we dance here asked
rsaitiein 9

"(Hi. Unburn, what an old maid
vou'ie actum: to he' Because li s nioie
exi'lUni? t" o places. I ltuo in keep
frnlnir :ill tile Ilrro. novor uaiii 10 iiii
ti one plan I iinio to ininK on wnn
n r.nipl'te change of tone, "her. cumeb
Leslie"

l.isiie had put her head In tn door
and tinw followed her head with her
slim digant self She esconced herself
tn nn i chair, lighted a dgnrette,
and sipi imguldly. "Eleanor beta tell-
ing 'u the plans, Harbaia'."

r.Liibat.i dotsn't atiprme of us,"
Kleariur said with a little sneer

IsIIh i.tughed and an indesi rlhable
look erud her It ijone in
nn insrnt but while It lasted It was

mreie, and a (.lose observe! might have
notn rl ,mv In It

liirh'ir.i'g In love with her husband,"
l.fiie itd blowlnir a srnoko ring

KKiror tossed her head O, Keith's
no lictter than any o'her man," he
sa'd hi v

Tntre w ts a silence nnd Barbara felt

BEADED BAG
REPAIRING

Alt Mylf-- nml sIzcm mndr
nittul tn m-i-t nt tumuli rent

a. e. moss mi:
Duimtmil' WnfcJif, .Tendril

Hour. 0 to ."

Miss Minnio
13th above Chcitoot WIn lie Rievntor tn nth floor

Hairdressing and Manicuring
Ker Appointment I'linn- - Walnut 78"li

Why do so
many have
their developing
and finishing
done at

HAWORWS
(Eatman Kodak Co.)

1020CivcstnutSt.

KODAKS Is

tBDaEB ramADBEPHEiV TUESDAY,4

hwih

IT WITH HER

Foreboding

rtie Jilood erccnlnir Into her face, but
lennor said no more and Leslie ob

served "Suppose ho isn't. It's something
to have been able to bcllcw In a man
tven for ;t llttlo while. Well," sho said
rising, "I must bo off to dress. You
seem serious, Barbara. Nothing wiong.
Is tlieie""

ISnrlinr.i shook her bead, and Leslie
went out followed In another moment
by Kleaunr, and Iinrbnra, dressing,
wond-ie- d why sho felt none of the ela-
tion that bad once been hers whoa she
wns dressing for any kind of nn affair
Uven tho gorgeous dress of green
sequins that Zella fastened ber Into
failed somehow to bring a thrill. She
hud a queer feeling thnt something was
uuout to happen

At dinner she tried to shako tho
feeling off, and succeeded In part, but
toward the end of tho meal It came
back. She looked down the long table,
with Its ullttcrluc array of silver and
glass. She looked at the peoplo who
were her menus, nnn b.iw tnem r.s mey
Were, Tho fact mndo hoy vaguely un-
comfortable nnd ashamed.

Thcv (locked out of tho dining room
and scattered tnrougn mo largo room.
setmrat 112 lino smaller croups Jiar
barn, looked around Eleanor, but
she was not to bu seen. At dinner,
she had noticed that Eleanor seemed
unusually gay, hut It wns not the natural
enthusiasm of a young girl Eleanor's
een across th. table had been too1
bright. hr laugh too forced. Uarbaial
dreuded the evening. Sho Had such a
strong though vaguo foreboding that
something was about to happen.

Tomorrow What Is friendship?

Care of the Shin
Summer bWmishes may look attractive

on youthful faces, but when a woman Is

Marriage Trifler
Corvrioht. Publto Co.

years old she
Protect her skin from the effects of the

alr WntCr ,f
Would preserve

snxe the.
trio

she

trading,

those

rid

tnlk

lawn.

wns

for

face. was

for

ance. So you should Include n broad-brimme- d

hat a parasol, a Jar of good
cold cream and n reliable face powder
In your summer's outfit. Iteforo tnking
your dip In (he surf or sitting on the
sand, rub a little cold crenm on your
face, wipe off what tho pores will not
absorb nnd dust on a little powder to
lemove the olh look f'ream or pure
i I, rtrt,wl.1 ,'lll n,,.,,., t,. ollr, u nnlrl
wat(.r has no ..fflnltv for oil. Tho now
.1.- .- is a protection ns long as It InBts.
July-Augu- st Good Housekeeping,

5''9
KFiiSBI
fsg,'0w ijMi

i KMnrlMBlfMN3MiiKw,Vjf.HMUM"MKB
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lira
Quicklys Troubles

Soothes

Treatment

Scalp

Gently rub
Cu
Ointment,

ticura
with the end
of the finger,
on spots of
dandruff and

itching. Follow next morninff with
a not shampoo of Cuticura &oap,
Repeat in twoVweeka. NothinK bet
ter than these fracrant. suncr-cream- y

emollients for all skin -- and scalp
troubles,
"i"ptor(!rt.bTMll. AiMrM: eOileTUk-r.lorU- i,

u,pt .t. u.idl,U.i." Hplilcvrinr-whr- r

So.d". Oititre.ntli.ndKlc. Tlcse.PCullcur fi-- hT- - without mug,

wb
&AAl!k

--

.j.... Yfii-- f
M '.

The Woman's
Exchange

Ha llarge Pores
ro tke Editor of Woman Page:

Vtit Sfailam t mn comlnic to you
for Hdvlco. Ybnt could I do to
very Inrite pores on my nose? As Boon
.is I put powder orr mv nose lnrKe pores
come out, which are certainly not nlre
to loots, nt. I would not like to use tho
ndxortlsed remedies for it. I havo tried
leo water nnd cold cream, but that Is
no help. WOniUBD.

If loo water and cold tream do not
help you, then the beat thin for you
to do Is to uso one of these ndcrt!sefl
remedies, Thoy hav often been very
helpful for troubla of this kind. Your
skin Is ovldently not tho html that can
take powder. It would be better for,
you Just to wipe the Blilne off your face
with a chamois skin cloth and let tho
powder ro for a while. Have you ever
tried putting' cold cream on beforo you
npply the powder? That sometimes helps.
Dut It renllv vnnlrl i,n httrr In stop

'using powder and rv ono of the skin
icons or eoaps that you seo nucr-line-

Marriage Superstitions
To Ihe Sitter of Woman's I'aat:

Dear Madam Will you kindly publish
on your Womnn's Tago the rhymes and
Bupcrstltlona for marrying Iti each month
and nleo for the dayo of tlAj week, also
the colore to bo married In P-- P- -

Tho rhymo for tho months Is as fol-

lows :

Marry whfn the nr In nfw..Always levin, ltinrt and iruoihn Kfbrunrv hlrils tin nt.Jou may ww nor 1red our .t"-I- f

you wed when March winds blow.
.Toy and sorrow both you'll know.

mrry in April wnen vou run.
Joy for maldsn and for man:
Marry In lh month of Mnv.
mireiy you will ni tn day:
Marry when Juna mass blow.
Over land and sea you'll iro:Thy who In July do wed.
Must labor atwavs for their bread!
Whover wed In August bo,
Many change are iure to see.
Marry In September's shin.
Your UnK will he rich and nn.
If In October you do marry.
Irfiv- - will come, hut riches tarn"
If sou wed In bleak November.
Only Joy will come. iemmbor;
when December's snowa fall fat.Marry and trua lovo will laat.

Tho rhymo for colors is:
Married In white, you have choten arUht.
Married In hlue. vnur lovn will he true;
Married In brown, you'll live out of town.
.Married in green, you'll wim to t seen.
Married In red, you'll wlh yourself dead.
Married In black, you had bolter turn bock.
Married' In yellow, you havo tho wronir

fellow.
Married In uray, la a widow's way.

There Is no rhymo for tho days that
refers to weddings, but this Is tho ono
for hlrthdays. rorhaps It nppllcs to
weddcigs, too:

Monday for wealth. Tueeday for health,
Wednesday thn bnst day of all: ,

Thursday for croaaee. Friday for losses.
Saturday no luck at all.

The Question Comer
s Today's Inquiries

1. What nttrnctive decoration can
be used to "dress up" the garden
on a dear, still day?

2. Describe n convenient cot for the
sleeping porch or camping trip.

3. If a hat brim seems too narrow to
be becoming, how can it be given
a wider effect with the trimming?

4. In what ensy way can new po-
tatoes be scraped without soiling
the hands?

5. How can a chemise with worn-ou- t
shoulder pieces be used?

0. In wljat way can a harem skirt be
made if it is not desired to full the
hem into nn elastic band?

yesterday's Answers
1. Miss Alma Zniss, of Kansas City,

has invented n device which is ex-

pected to eliminate the loss of
time in the present method of
making ernsures on carbon copies
of stenographic work.

2. If the scat of a porch chair be-

comes so brittle nnd broken thnt
it sags, n new seat of denim can
be substituted, being pulled taut
and linn and tacked on the sides
over the old seat.

3. A pretty daisy to use for trim-
ming a dross is made by stringing

eight white brads and one large
yellow one. making the white ones
surround tho yellow one.

I. In patching n piece of wallpaper
tear off the piece that is to be ap-
plied so that the edge will not
stand out when ,jt is pasted on
and seo thnt tho 'design mutches
exactly.

5. The regulation tan shoe dressing
is very satisfactory for cleaning
brown leather upholstered chairs.

6. A triaugulnr piece of chiffon
drapery on nn afternoon drefs can
be made to hang in the desired
fashion if it is weighted and held
out by nn edge of bends.

Limited-Tim- e

Introductory Sale

Welsbach

' Jl 'lh- - I"r C Clobt

TOES" 27, ' 1920

WllATS WHAT
By Helen Declo

Not only should wo "welcome tho
coming." wo must tilso "spcd tho part-
ing guest," llut tho guest should bo
a "self-starter- ."

Tn the picture, tho hostess, having
stood ior nan nn hour listening to me
farewells of a guest who ennnot bo
speeded, has sunk down exhausted.
Evidently sho hau reached tho limit of
polite endurance. Like Lady Macbeth,
the clmtelalno would llko to exclaim:
"Stand not upon tho ordcr-u- f your going,
but go At onco I" ,

Whllo thero la no appearance of
abruptness to their leavotnklng. well-bre- d

callers do not prolong their ndleux.
Tho mnnnorlesn bore, "lingering super-
fluous." Is enough to embitter tho most
cordial hospitality. .

Please Tell Me
'What to Do
Br CYNTHIA

Cannot Be Done
Dear

y
Cynthia Seeing the letter In the

paper. "From Ono Who Wants to Oct
Acquainted," I an? a nice-looki- bru-

nette, who can play tho violin, and

would like very much to meet this young

man.--

FIIOM ONE WHO WISHES FOIX ONL- -

You evldontly did not read Cynthia s

answer to tho letter to which you refer.

No Introductions can bo brought ubout

in this column under any conditions.

1 Seeko Acquaintance
Dear Cynthia Aro all tho men of to-

day one kind, that choose girls wltn
camouflage"!! faces, who can drink, smoke,

etc.? What truly refined young man

admires these qualities In a'gM? On

the other hand. I do not" consider It

good taste to go about with shiny
nnd faces. , I am twenty-tw- o years

of nga and would like to become ac-

quainted with some nlco nnedvyu"K
men. I am a good worker,
of my own clothes (a thing of vital Im-

portance these days) : can cook n good

tnenl and have been n tho buslncss
world long enough to know tho value

.. na Vr.n.1 hmv to save It by
v,i ni"inj ,...u ...-..- -. ---

-. -

Knowing liOW to spena it. .iij"j ""?
to good theatres, movies, etc. A girl
dislikes the thought of "old ma d as
much as a fellow dislikes "bacholor.

Can you suggest a few places where
I might find a. few fellows looking for
a sensible girl? Ab no ono would be
hnmnn if Iia (! nerfect. I would not
expect to find one of a perfect type.

Persons have told mo I am not bad
looking, but this Is not a thing for mo
to discuss. A STENOGRAPHER

Have you talked to the clergyman of
your church? Tell him what you tell me.
In confidence, and he will seo that you
meet tho right kind of young men and
women.

Wants to Dance Every Night
Dear Cynthia I um a boy eighteen

years of age. I havo no parents nnd live
with my married sister. I would like
to know whethen-- there Is any harm in
a boy my ago running around to nances
every night, as I nm very fond or
dancing. My sister nnd brother-in-la- w

havo objections to this. D. A.

Whllo thero Is no actual harm In the
going to a dance, It Is not good for a
boy of your age to be running off to
dances every night. Too much play is
Just as bod ns too much work and is
worse for one's character. Go once or
twlco n, week to these dances, if they
are properly conducted, but give other
evenings to staying at home or taking
UT Borne course which will Improve
your mind. ,

You will bo a moro successful man
later In llfo If you pay a little atten-
tion to solid things while young. You
havo ovldently a sensible brother-in-la-

Make a friend of htm nnd ask
hla advice In your reading and study.

Cards for Next Christmas
Dear Cynthia I havo nover written

to you before, hut t would llko you to
answer n, question for rr.f. My hus-
band Is employed by a largo manu- -

lin
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Broad and Arch
and District Offices

THE UNITED GAS
IMPROVEMENT

. COMPANY

'THRIFT'9
Gas Lights
at Cost

15c
Complete

v

To replace wasteful open-flam- e gas)burners.
Give more light than open-flam- e burners and
use less than half as much gas.
Long-lastin- g. Fit easily on upright fixtures.
Take, home as many as you can use at this
cost price we will show you how to install
them.
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the Young Man He Finds Out Thoy

Know they Know

More Docs

Tr'OW ono young
. ..

indicating h k"
along tho street. , '

"Yes," nnswered another younjC "inn.
'Vo. I don't, either. Oh, I spenk to

her. but Ihnfs nil. SIic'b n collcgo girl.
Too much for mo I"

"I'm off college girls." agreed
f
the

first one. "They know too much.
Now. aren't they foolish? They dou't

know the girl at nil. They probably
haven't said more than six words to
her in their lives, but they aro "off her,
because she - n college girl nnd knows
too much. Why. she may not i.nuw
nnj thing tit all. Tleuty of college! girls
lire Just ns stupid ns anybody else, nod
their friends nnd the faculty cannot
understand why or how they ever man-
aged (o pull through.

Why should there be this feeling
about college girls? A boy may meet
n girl, like her very much, consider her
pretty, a good dHnccr and altogether
''some girl.7 nut If he knows sho went
to college he will immediately begin to
wonder about her. Perhaps, nfter nil,
sho Isn't so attractive. Maybe she knows
too much I And nine times out of ten
he'll drop her.

Now wily is It? Aro they aggressive
in thet- - knowledge? Well, perhaps some
of them nre, but surely they nil arc nqt
always higher education.
They would get sick oi il uicmseivcs.
Do thev seem superior or too independ-
ent? Certainly not any moro so than
ninny other women nndgirls who havo
met the world and made it theirs. Then
what is the matter with them?

Well, perhaps there Isn't anything
the matter with them. Perhnps they're
just ordinary, every-da- y girls just like
girls who leave high school to cam their
living; like, girls who had to earn their,
living before they ever got to high
school; girls who havo ncvor earned n

facturinu concern and lio has a,KOod
manyTnon nnd womon under him. At
ChrlBtmaB I had eome cards cnRr.avca
and ho naked mo to havo somo ennravcd
for him, bo I bad them all engraved -

Very Uct Wishes for
A Merry Chrlstmaa

nnd a Brlcht nnd Happy New Tear
Mr, and Mrs. O. P. "

Of course, wo sent these cards to all
his employes and our personal friends.
Ono person I sent ono to told mo sho
never beard of such a thine as Mrs. on
the cards that ho sent to his employe-H- .

Ho should hnvo bad cards engraved fAr
himself Now plenso tell mo If this
wns proper or not, for If wo should de-

cide to send cards ngaln to his em-

ployes this earning Christmas I would
not like to make tho samo mistake ngaln.
I rend your column ovcry nignt ann you
certainly do glvo a lot of good ndvlce,
especially In regards to kissing, for there
Is nothing that cheapens n, girl moro
than to let every man that comes along
litss her. Tho men , tell ono another
and make ugly remarks. MltS. O. P.

While It was not Improper, It would
bo wiser to havo Mr. nnd Mm. engraved
on tho enrds you send to personal
friends and Just your husband's namo
on those sent to tho employes. There
was no "faux pas" about It, but usually
tho employer's namo only Is used.

Qld Sho Do Right?
Dear Cynthia Although I rend your

column nlmost every evening, yet I have
never written to you. I will ho very
much obliged to you If you will tell
m whether I acted rlcht or not. ns I
nm not very experienced In this lino of
business. I am 'n. young glr! of seven-
teen summers, although I look llko nine-
teen.

Last night I went to n pnrty which
was given by ono of my frlcndB. I
only knew threo girls and ono fellow at
this party when I nrrlved. I am not a
good-looki- girl, but I um a fairly good
dancer and thcrcforo got acquainted
with them pretty quick.

I did not devote my time to ono par-
ticular fellow, but danced with them all.
Yot thero were two fellows that I danced
with most of tho time. I will call these
fellous A and B. I danced with A moro
than with B, I also want you to know
that I went to the table with A. I was
very much surprised because A dldjiot
ask to take me home, but I thought
maybo bo likes to dance with me, but

P.
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"I'M OFF COLLEGE GIRLS;
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THEY KNOW TOO MUCH!"
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rent ahd wouldn't-kno- how to begin.
girls who mndc their debut as soon asthey left school; pretty girls, ugly gw,
dainty, plrls, clumsy girls', rich girls,J
poor glrls-Jii- 8t girls. Then where doeiil.. tn If. TlJIIIU lUUlb I1U

PKnirAPS oh, n little more ihSI
it lies with life hot

Boys, you know, hate to feel that then!
is anything, human or otherwise it.:
la wiser or strorigcr', or finer, or
Informed than they aro. Homo of th--

haven't been able to go to college, nnd
somo of thera have gone through foura 1 L "flhAl il. tUl II, it lil'iuui- - mr.v uafC n
whether thev haven't. IheV llkn i!
sum that they nre far nbo.ve nil the tl
they know In stature and wisdom
and everything else. They know teat
girls take everything that they g0 lit
much more serlously-tha- n boys do. And
iiic,v Hre tieuiiuy niiuiu iiiui, g h;t
who hns been through college, or eitan girl who Is going through college, m,
know more than they do.

It isn't that sho lords it over themt
they would simply dislike her then- -,
but that she might be able to it tU
wanted to. It's n dreadfully disco-
ncerting thought. And llko most.ppopl,
In this human life of ours, when the;
havo discovered that there's ono thing
they cannot overwhelm with their great-nes- a

they just nvoid it. "I'm off col-le-

eirls." thoy remark scomfullr.
"They know too much I" l

It- tn mil Mi Hift 4ltA irt . '1i. in m i, iiiu.ii 4in'i iut,
look nt a more fortunate member of o- -j

sex. ndmirc her clothes decnly. reslla
thnt we could never come any where nut V

tnem in anyiiung icbs expensive, au
then remnrk with nn aloof manner. "1

don't know her nny more. She's gon '

Im hflrnnil mv Mnn0 ." Rha mnv V '

just as nlco as we" arc, but wo nre jn .

a little bit in awo of her, so wo don't''
know her nny more.

does not caro to taka me homo. Then
whllo dancing with B. B asked to talta
mo homo and I consented. White
going up for our cloaks, A walked up
aftor mo and exported to take mo home.
I just Raid good-rdgh- t' to him and w
both wero glad to meet each other. A
got my address and Is going' to tnvlu
mo to a gathering he Is going to give.
Should I brlmr ut tho subject ot our
parting tho other night? I am also golni '

to seo B this Friday at a dance.
ANXIOUS.

Go to both parties or dances. Then .

Is no reason why A should havo taken
you home nny moro than B.

Both boys wcro polite; do not analyisj
creryuiinK mcy nuia or uia 10 una ilia-do- n

reasons why thoy did or did not''
say or ao oilier tilings.

JLouAol
133 So. 13th St.
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Business Letters of Credit
Peirce School

Peirce School graduates have first
call in all kinds of business. Their
training fits them for responsible po-

sitions and early advancement. A
course in Business Administration at
Peirce School gives the knowledge of
fundamentals essential to a business
tiareer.
Courses for j'o.unp men:

Business Administration
Salesmanship

Two-Ye- ar Commercial Training
Courses for young women:

Secretarial
and

56th Year Jiook A
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America's Foremost
Business School
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